Abstract Several of the intellectual capabilities required by designers working in the fi eld of mechanical design in consumer products have been grouped together and defi ned as a holistic intellectual capability called 'mechanical acumen'. Mechanical acumen is described as a key capability that enables novice product designers to engage in the process of generating solutions to problems in designing consumer products for mechanical performance. A structured methodology for teaching mechanical acumen has been given that can be used in a context where little previous student learning can be assumed. Some examples of students' work are provided that demonstrate the ability of individuals using the methodology to develop mechanical acumen and to use it in the creation of new product ideas.
Introduction
Design consultancies in the UK Design consultancies and in-house design teams provide services to the UK economy worth over £10 billion annually. Currently, design consultancies employ nearly 70 000 designers, about half of all designers employed in the UK. Signifi cantly for the design education sector, some 60% of consultancies employ fewer than fi ve people [1] . These small consultancies are required to offer manufacturers a sufficiently broad-based range of services within tight budget constraints in order to survive as businesses. Such businesses cannot afford the specialist skills and expensive training schemes characteristic of large companies employing in-house design teams. Instead, 40% of all new posts are fi lled directly from university. Graduate designers are appointed to their fi rst posts by employers who require new graduates to make an immediate contribution to the company's business of designing and developing products. Employers expect new graduate designers to have a broad base of skills that enables them to work across the traditional divides between the industrial designer and the engineering designer [2] . This is also true of small and medium-sized enterprises (SMEs), where small design teams increasingly need to address every aspect of continuous product development in order to survive in the global economy of the twenty-fi rst century. The developing economies of the Far East are no longer content merely to offer cheap labour, but are investing massively in education and creative capability, with the consequence that high-skill jobs in the UK design industry are coming under threat [3] .
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Design courses
In response to the needs of such businesses, some UK universities have introduced engineering product design courses that aim to produce graduates with aesthetic sensibilities and practical modelling skills fully compatible with graduates of art and design schools. From fewer than 10 such courses in 1990 there are currently over 200 [4] . Similarly, some art and design schools have broadened their traditional industrial design courses to give equal prominence to teaching the principles of industrial design, engineering design and manufacturing technology. Recruitment to both types of course has been buoyant in recent years, in some universities at the expense of traditional engineering courses, where recruitment has remained static or even declined [5] .
The consumer goods industry Successful graduates from such courses typically fi nd employment in the consumer goods industry. Despite popular belief, manufacturing in the UK has continued to expand in the twenty-fi rst century, although its share of the UK economy has declined. Currently, some 80 000 SMEs sell goods abroad and some compete successfully in the world consumer goods market.
Broad-based designers play a vital role in these businesses, where their skills are needed to design products that meet competition through superior technical, aesthetic and ergonomic design. In a market of rapidly changing consumer tastes, competition is no longer driven simply by the need to reduce the price of products. In the consumer goods market of the twenty-fi rst century, design provides an intellectual asset that low-cost producers in the Far East cannot easily copy or bypass. Typical is the market for housewares, where consumer tastes are dominated by brands such as Bodum, Alessi, Sabatier and Le Crueset. These brands represent stylish and upmarket kitchen goods, strongly differentiated products that stand out in markets such as that comprising the G8 economies, where some 900 million affl uent consumers have become accustomed to exercising product choice [6] .
Implications for design education
Design courses need to meet the challenge of providing novice designers with the skills to contribute to product design in its broadest sense, and course organisers must recognise the differences and commonalities that characterise industrial design and engineering design. There is a fundamental difference between the two traditions. Industrial designers are primarily interested in the values conveyed by products, typically, the psychological, aesthetic and sociological values. Engineering designers are mostly concerned with the technical performance, structural integrity and manufacturability of products [7] .
Both types of designer need knowledge about design and knowledge that can be used for design. Industrial design puts the emphasis on human aspects, whereas engineering design can disregard human emotions and beliefs in favour of knowledge that provides for the evaluation and quantifi cation of technical performance. Although the theorems, rules and procedures for solving problems may be different in each case, both types of designer need skills and methodologies. Methodologies are needed to provide a structure for the application of creativity in generating solutions to problems in product design, and skills are needed across a manipulo-spatial spectrum that stretches from solid modelling at one extreme to mathematical, verbal/ textual, symbolic and visio-spatial at the other [8] . Fig. 1 shows how these skills are mutually dependent and the novice designer must bring these together to form an experiential base of practical and cognitive modelling skills [9] .
The ability to generate and link mental, virtual and physical models is a characteristic of many different aspects of product design. The problem for educators is to recognise the individual components of intellectual capability that characterise the activity of broad-based product design and to integrate these components in a structured teaching methodology.
Scope of the work
The focus of the work reported here is the components of intellectual capability that fall within the mechanical design perspective in the fi eld of consumer product design. Within this perspective, several of these intellectual capabilities are grouped together and defi ned as a holistic intellectual capability called 'mechanical acumen'. This capability is described as a key ingredient that enables novice product designers to engage in the process of generating solutions to problems in designing consumer products for mechanical performance. A structured methodology for teaching mechanical acumen is presented that can be used in a context where little previous student learning can be assumed. Some examples of students' work are provided that demonstrate the ability of individuals using the methodology to develop mechanical acumen and to use it in the creation of new product ideas.
The experiential base
Experience and product innovation The process of product innovation in a commercial enterprise can be initiated from a variety of sources. Fig. 2 shows how ideas for new products to drive the process
New product ideas

New product prototypes
Industrial design E ergonomics of hand performance can come from the fi elds of technical function, industrial design or manufacturing technology, and from interactions between these three principal sources. Commercial enterprises rely on the collective experience of individuals within the different departments of the organisation to generate new ideas. This experience resides in the form of skills and knowledge and may have taken many years to accumulate. Such skills and knowledge constitute an experiential base upon which the enterprise can draw in the search for new product ideas [10] . The problem for those concerned with teaching and learning in this fi eld is to provide students with an experiential base that they can draw upon in the same way. This experiential base must constitute both a suffi cient grounding in the essentials of product functioning and an appreciation of product component design in order for students to undertake design tasks successfully.
The experiential base for novice designers For the most part, students arrive at university without the practical knowledge of product functioning that designers need as a foundation on which to base new ideas [11] . Methods are needed of providing this practical knowledge and the simplest way to begin the process is by using existing products to stimulate the natural curiosity characteristic of all designers [12] . By putting students through appropriate product analysis exercises, a basis of practical experience can be developed in each individual. This practical experience helps students to formulate mental models of the concepts, rules and systematic methods that underpin the creative process [13] .
These models are used in many forms and also provide designers with a means whereby the knowledge and experience gained from creating past designs can be stored mentally and accessed as an intellectual resource for creating new ones. The ability to form and manipulate mental models is a function of experience and is unique to the individual designer. Experienced designers are able to call upon an extensive base of past experience and it is the experiential base that shapes the initial responses of designers faced with new design problems. These initial responses often appear to be spontaneous and intuitive and a function of nothing more than common sense, but it is this form of common sense that enables the experienced designer to make reliable judgements [14] .
Mechanical acumen
Common sense for novice designers The fi eld of product design necessarily spreads across the traditional boundaries between industrial and engineering design and the respective components of intellectual capability associated with each of these traditions. The nature of common sense as an intellectual capability is evidently different in each tradition. In order to identify some of these differences, it is helpful to examine the notion of common sense in general. A helpful defi nition is offered by Marvin Minsky [15] : 'Common sense is not a simple thing. Instead, it is an immense society of hard-earned practical ideas -of life-learned rules and exceptions, dispositions and tendencies, balances and checks.'
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This general defi nition of common sense provides a useful starting point for understanding the particular notions of common sense that are of interest to designers. The hard-earned practical 'ideas' and 'rules' in the context of product design and the ability to form and manipulate mental models of these 'ideas' and 'rules' provide the foundations of a designer's experiential base.
Teaching common sense
In recognising that experience provides the base for common sense and that common sense is not a simple thing, it is also recognised that teaching common sense cannot be a simple thing. The pedagogical issues involved in teaching any notion of common sense are complex and cognitive science provides design educators with little help in understanding the mental processes that are involved. However, it is evident that if novice designers are to become profi cient at using common sense, then they need experience of forming and manipulating the mental models upon which common sense is based.
Providing a methodology within which students can develop common sense poses two problems for design teachers: fi rstly, teachers need to provide suffi cient opportunities for novice designers to develop a basis of experience in forming mental models; and secondly, teachers need to provide opportunities for the intelligent use of that experience in manipulating these models in the process of creating new ideas.
These aims can be addressed by using a methodology that combines exercises in product analysis with exercises in generating new product ideas. Suitable exercises can be focused on a specifi c and well bounded context of design activity within the broader context of product design. The work reported here is focused on the design of consumer products where simple mechanical function is the primary requirement. Simple mechanical products are designed to meet functional criteria, but must also be desirable and interesting in order to appeal to consumers [16] . The requirement for functionality must be integrated with the need to satisfy styling, ergonomic and low-cost manufacturing criteria. Typical consumer products can be found in domestic kitchens, gardens and garages, and are designed with the purpose of making domestic tasks easier.
Mechanical acumen as common sense
The reported methodology sets students the task of producing design ideas for a mechanically functional product and, in so doing, requires students to apply particular intellectual and practical skills. Taken together, these skills can be regarded as a form of acumen, a sharpness of mind, applied in response to a design task. In the context of design for mechanical function, a particular form of acumen is required and this can be identifi ed as mechanical acumen. Mechanical acumen in this case constitutes a notion of common sense that enables designers to deal with ideas in mechanical design. With regard to designing simple products, mechanical acumen can be defi ned as: 'The ability to judge well the relevance and value of the mechanical principles inherent in the design of everyday artefacts and the ability to use these principles in the design of new products. ' Devising a methodology that teaches students how to form and use the mental models that underpin this common sense is a more manageable proposition than devising a methodology for teaching students a general form of common sense for use in the broad spectrum of product design. In the chosen case, the context in which the learning is to take place can be adequately bounded and the relevant mental models of the practical 'ideas' and 'rules' upon which mechanical acumen is founded can be easily identifi ed and properly defi ned.
A structured methodology
Pedagogical implications
Where technical product performance is important, student designers need opportunities to develop learning styles that enable them to manipulate both engineering and aesthetically based concepts. A suitably structured methodology for identifying such opportunities within an integrated approach to the design of products for technical performance is given in Fig. 3 . Fig. 3 shows how the product design process can be treated as a logical progression from problem defi nition to problem solution. It identifi es the individual elements of the process so that the implications for learning can be drawn out. The individual elements can be concerned with mathematically based concepts or arts-based concepts and broadbased product designers need to develop learning styles that are appropriate in both areas [17] . Fig. 3 also provides a structure for the generation of ideas to solve problems in technical product innovation. The structure consists of four parallel strands of design activity at fi ve different levels and shows that ideas can spring from any individual area. The individual areas of design activity are shown as elements covering the necessary spectrum for generating new ideas for mechanically functional consumer products. The structure shows how new ideas can be generated from any one of four different perspectives -mechanisms, styling, ergonomics and manufacture. In theory, an infi nite number of feature permutations can be made, which suggests that an infi nite number of design ideas can be generated to satisfy a single design concept. However, the number of ideas that can be generated depends on the extent of the knowledge base in each of the four areas. The development of an extensive knowledge base depends in turn on the ability of the student to apply the learning styles characteristic of each area.
Innovation as problem solving
A structure for product analysis The products shown in Fig. 4 have been selected as examples from the consumer gift market to show how the structure may be adopted to perform product analysis exercises in any of the four different perspectives. In the given case, the structure International Journal of Mechanical Engineering Education 36/1 has been used in reverse to conduct a product analysis exercise in order to illuminate the design decisions that have determined the product's features. New products on the market as cork-pullers seldom incorporate new mechanical concepts; most are based on mechanical principles devised in past centuries. The four products shown have all evolved from a design concept patented by Wier in 1884 but bear little superfi cial resemblance to it [18] .
Learning from product analysis
The success of such products is directly attributable to the availability of modern production methods, rather than new inventions in mechanism design. The produc- tion methods are common to all four. Each product uses die castings to obtain detailed organic shapes, steel strip parts for mechanical function and strength, and electro-plated fi nishes for attractiveness. The major components in each product perform identical functions, but have different shapes. Product variation has been achieved through changes to styling features. Manufacturing effi cacy has been achieved by ensuring each component contributes to both the technical performance and the product's aesthetics.
The given structure can be used to analyse other consumer products of interest. Designs from other user environments can be made the subject of analysis and the structure may be used to place emphasis on any particular aspect of design. For example, an experiential base in the principles of manufacture can be developed by examining the methods used to make other simple products. Fig. 4 shows a range of products using press tool, rivets, die casting and anti-corrosion fi nishes. The product examples include: a pair of mole grips with a pressed steel body, riveted parts, hardened jaws and a cheap cut thread; a pair of secateurs with a cast body, pressed steel riveted parts and hardened blades; a home plumbing pipe cutter, con- 
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International Journal of Mechanical Engineering Education 36/1 sisting of two cast halves, pressed steel riveted parts and a hardened blade; and a small nutcracker made from pressed steel riveted parts and an anti-corrosion fi nish. The process of analysing products in this way requires students to combine the activities of hand and brain in developing the necessary elements of an experiential base that students can use in generating their own design ideas. It is accepted by experienced inventors that new ideas are more likely to occur during the process of practical investigation than in isolated thought processes or on paper [19] . 'Hands-on' experimentation is an essential component of the analysis and it is the practical investigations that help students to overcome the boundaries between the different traditions in industrial and engineering design, and to make the necessary connections between theory and practice in the two traditions.
A structure for innovation
Choosing product design tasks The consumer gift market consists of an extensive range of functional products and offers many opportunities for the introduction of new product designs. Typical is the market for nutcrackers, where sales are determined by similar factors to those pertaining to cork-pullers, and product variation is a signifi cant aspect of the market. Currently, the product range stretches from the cheap, basic lever type, unlikely to be bought as a gift, to expensive wood and brass products intended to be bought as much for their decorative qualities as for their functionality [20] . Fig. 5 shows four examples of students applying the given structure to generate ideas for new nutcrackers that can compete with existing designs. At the outset of the exercise, the methodology requires the students to conduct a review of principles in each of the areas of mechanisms, styling, ergonomics and manufacture. For design teams working in SMEs, the review is a function of the collective experience of the practitioners making up the team. For the students, their design efforts have been given direction and purpose as a result of the experience derived from the product analysis exercises with cork-pullers. It can be seen from the examples that the students' experiences have provided a basis for making some of the necessary abstractions. In the examples shown, the styling abstractions have been limited to 'creatures' and the manufacturing abstractions have been limited to a range of competing nutcracker designs manufactured in metal, plastic, wood and combinations of those materials.
Reviewing principles and making abstractions
The mechanism abstractions have been taken from a survey of existing products used to make force magnifi cations. The survey reveals a variety of mechanical systems in use, typically, simple levers, arrangements of compound levers, rack and pinion devices, and screw threads of various types. In addition, various other mech-anisms used in general engineering and product design can be found which have the potential to provide the necessary operating characteristics, in particular, adequate force magnifi cation, range of travel, adjustability and control over instability. Typical mechanical devices of interest might include cramps, grippers, jacks and crushers of various types [21] .
In the student designs shown, the toggle mechanism (in the confi guration provided by mole grips) has been abstracted from the fi eld of mechanical devices and used as a starting point for making feature permutations. This, in turn, dictates the hand ergonomics required for product use [22] . The options available for manufacture will be determined by the product component details and remain open at this stage [23] .
Feature permutations
The feature permutations have been derived from styling options around the toggle mechanism and the ergonomics needed for its use. A review of potential manufactur- ing methods based on existing nut crackers is also given in Fig. 5 . The four products shown have been made variously in metal, plastic and wood, and demonstrate the use of different component production methods, assembly techniques and surface fi nishes to suit each of the applications.
Integrating product features
The four designs shown are all examples where the styling and manufacturing cues are taken from the experience of analysing the cork-pullers and reviewing the manufacturing methods used to make small products. The examples indicate the capacity of students using the methodology to generate new product proposals that have the potential to expand the market for nutcrackers in a similar way to those used to expand the market for cork-pullers. Students have been able to generate detail design that is appropriate for the manufacture of products found in the consumer gift market. The attention to detail design ensures new product introductions can be made at minimal production investment costs for any potential manufacturer.
Conclusions
With regard to the education and training of product designers to work in the fi eld of mechanical design of consumer products, the work has shown how the teaching of mechanical acumen may be included within product design courses in the early stages of undergraduate programmes. The work has shown that students with little previous experience of mechanical design can be taught to ally mechanical acumen with natural creativity in a structured and disciplined way. The given structure provides the means whereby mechanical acumen can be taught on sound pedagogical principles and integrated across the perspectives of mechanical and industrial design. The methodology has used product analysis techniques that require students to employ active and pragmatic learning styles in investigating and evaluating the design features of competing products. The methodology teaches students how to extract essential principles in four different design perspectives and how to ally understanding of those principles with broad-based design skills to create ideas for new products.
The examples of students' work show that by learning to conduct product analysis exercises from selected design perspectives, students can develop their own experiential base. Each student's experiential base constitutes a mental database of practical experience, a personal resource that is derived from both academic learning and 'hands-on' learning. Students have been able to use this personal resource to generate ideas in the same way that practitioners in the fi eld of product design are able to employ pragmatism and an extensive experiential base to generate ideas.
Experienced designers rely on the experiential base to shape their initial responses in the highly intuitive process of idea generation: creativity in mechanical design cannot spring from an empty head. However, it is also true that where students are required to learn a vast body of knowledge before creativity can be given free reign, motivation will suffer and creativity will be stifl ed. Some courses, in particular accredited courses, fi nd it diffi cult to provide opportunities for students to develop creativity in the early stages of programmes, owing to the heavy burden of academic learning prescribed. Exercises of the sort proposed here can be used to overcome such diffi culties by providing opportunities for inventiveness and creativity in parallel with formal academic learning.
Genuinely new inventions in the design of simple mechanical products for the consumer market are rare and this situation is refl ected in the students' attempts to produce new product ideas. The ideas shown in the work have been generated from the application of mechanical acumen and techniques that aid innovation rather than genuine invention. Teaching students how to invent is problematic. Teaching students how to acquire mechanical acumen and to use methodologies that develop skills in innovation is less problematic and provides a more realistic preparation for professional practice.
